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AIR MARSHAL BREADNER
GREETS RCAF OVERSEAS

Wishes "Happy Christmas''
And "Good Hunting'

To All Ranks

Thls season it is my privilege
to send, from England, this
greeting to all ranks of the
men and women of the Hoyal
Canadian Alr Force Overseas,
through the medium of "Wings
Abroad."
The whole world is happier

this Christmas in the know
ledge that the defeat of the
Axis is in sight. It Is my wish
for you that the job may be
done before next Christmas.
However, tough fighting is stilll
ahead.e cannot ease off until the
battle is won. 5o Merry Christ.--
es,, ca mot d ms"A/V/M ANDERSON
God be with you.

L. S. BIEADNEI.
Air Marshal,

Chief of the Air Staff.

Air Marshal Breadner

Christmas lessane
3frmm Air #itister

AIR MARSHAL H. EDWARDS
GIVES WORDS OF CHEER

Greets Thousands Serving
In Distant Outposts

Of Hemisphere
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Allied Air Fleets Cover Pash Romeon
MORE DOGFIGHTS ON

FRONT-LINE SWEEPS
P/O BII Reid Bags Third Messerschmitt:

Spits Escort Invaders; Kittyhawks
In Blitz on Transport

F/0 WHITNEY VISITS ROME, FINDS IT QUIET

FOUR TONS OF CHRISTMAS '· CHEER"" FOR GERMANY
----------------,

GETS HUNS AT
AVERAGE COST
OF 15 ROUNDS

S/L Houle, D.F.C., Knocks
O Two Me.109
At That Rate

HIS SCORE IS SEVEN

BEANED BY BOMB

I

So this ls what It's like I Columbo! F/O I. G, Ogilvie,
Pense, Bask., Is enjoying-und we do man enjoying--his
even days' leave to which he is entitled after three months

In the Jungle. Yeah, she's dated up for all seven days.
(O!¢!al ROAF Phtczrph.)

ithi plenty of hristms
for a background, LA
" Curley" iIson, Moose
Jaw, cables greetings home
from tho ·y hut at a
Candin Bomber tation.

n Y YO G MAN.
After tarring in a hockey
gune uday afternoon,
F/O Bob Pentland, 'al
gar, took off for France
in his pittire with Po
Claud weaver, D.FM.,
Oklahoma 'ity, and shot up
a German transport park,
setting fire to a number of
oil drums. Pentland was
on the threshold of a pro
fesslonal career with New
or angers when he

enlisted.

DOUBLE JUMP.
Harl Linton, pitnr. pilot
trom Plaster Iock, N.I.,
has made a steep double
jump, from P/O to E/L,
and is now a flight com
mander with the Red
Indian squadron, led by
/L Jimmy Imbert,
winnlpe. Linton will
turn 2I in February. He
Is credited with three und

a halt Germn kites,.
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[ woMEN's vIsto [ HEADQUARTERS

INDIGESTION?
-rabck you/
Two Moorland Tablets are all you need
ln order to enjoy your meals without
fear of gautrlc trouble
Reedwhat hlssldier writes to s1--

"I have suffered from Ga:trius
for years and on Joining tho
Forces I hzd to enter hospital for
treatmentand dlet. On discharge
the trouble recurred, but l was
recommended to try'Morland'
Tablets. I an safely say lam now
much better than I have been for
age:, thanks to 'Moorlands '."

(S/zed) Cpl. H.E., R.AO.C.
Moorland Indlert/en Tablets are the bent
method of warding off idlest/on, lf you
feel stamah palm comlng on simply take
two Pfoorland- that's all, They are s
pleasant to eat as sweet,,°They bring
instant relieffrom indigestlan, bllioumnen,
dypeps/a, flatulence, aldity, heartburn,
palpitatlen, ratrle catarrh, etc.
$old at all Chem!tu, M/5d., ho la Pjd.
paketu (/ad, tax),

KILLED ON ACTIVE SrnVICE.

MsSIc.
W. H Arnold_rs, rersntot_. • Austin,ro, wind«orth, M. Barlow, Fis, St Jiin,
t..: c v, fartte, F'S, Vine@uver; H. ii
Deale Fo, Hamiton; t. M, berven, WO,
%£;g: %%%%%:
0nt; G, n. burden, , 0ttawa; K. cl
Cnerer, ro, cilrary: t M_ Cole, r/o,
Toronto; k. £ cc@ner, FiO, shetits!@

%3; g,r ??j,5"@;; 3.1"%3"#£0+1M.»wallacturr, 'on? , t. cuiten,' rid,ranten, Man.z J._t, Dayton. F, itbts.
terd, DC.; n. Dunster, St. Mei/int¢,
4=%4" .% Eg: ;ai; s • woo. wo. +»non. on.
Pa.:4..c,_Cordon, FS, Montreal; n fr,
rmntt«, F/S, Saskatoon; W, A. Hadden,
/o, Prinz nupcrt; h_D. Horan, O,
Amherst, ts; c. f. Jordan, 5zt.,
tatahwan, 0nt.: L. M L Kerr, is
Truntdad, .wt.t • L. Mc4ninhi, sf.
Cuetph: A m Merrttf wo, s' Jhii,

trough more than a mite ot the/the vit was conclude4, a miner/",: {}!""". ,%%7$. %%%;
23 miles of tunnels hewn Into/handed F/O Jack Milne, of/s«., Firers. is; if 'iiiiisi. Wo.
lhc coal scams nnd atoppcd lo Toronto, RCAF camerumun, the r:ircport, 11.s.: o. n. Porker, PIO. Vcn1u11I d,. I Quo.1 H. A. Pennell, W/0 0sha-,,:chat with the various workers.{camera he had "checked lot;/J''i. r'nsiiymt'sit'ilk; .'i
4» ,pary den4et the/+tha mpgghe,gyrettc» pg4/422%% 8 Si±ii j

half-mile to tho pit bottom so/lighters, efore the _group had iiiisi, wo. sirs;rry iii, 'ind??
quickly that ear-drums clicked, entered tho mine. The lrman • W. rev&ii,, 'wo, fsrin' iii.'
F/o F. c. Gorin without th@]were photographed In_. tuot[?' }: ": ~}g:
"e") of Sarnla, expressed the unique clothing and coating of'iii r A. ye. io. cs:rib&ii.
th hl r hi nl Ith I 10<1. "-D.i C. T, Drrc, LIL, Vol1>0rolsooughts ot Is comp! ions wi /rime. irk.icsdu, sit_iintt i'
" whoo2e, just Ike a powverl Among the members of the/inti. $f, !ji rii. o5ii &. '.
dive. party were F/O P. J. 'Taylor, rebtg. rs. van:auvri r. i c ie

• !gr jjj Pae, Sit. siaisis._tin.i w ar.Examining the jolts and arch-/The'Pas, Man., n_R'AF pul lchr. lo.ii.iia,'Mi.{l
beams with Interest and scuffing/relatlons officer; P/O A. Light-/,_P.,coidstetn, Pyo. di; rcritlri.

UNSOCIAilL'El uns his fcot In tho l!me11lone "surety'• body, New \','estmlneler, B.C.; l~.--~·..V•u·i~veJ.' t,,,~J,. HB~~~.'\~!~~...111~:
ors, sos n ±.s-l$..37%...R"I"?l.9,3, ». civics. ·zig ;jg??g"@

I ll d, F/L W ltc "'°' " u -.i , ~uu.i. w,o. Vlc.tnrl.1. o.o., o. Pflnnv~k. P'/8,untinx squadron;;4, 4, {''/Timmins, Ont., who commentod] After bathing _and chunrinpg;/di.'dis 'd. wars. ski..
A. Jones has had thin 1ucl HF/'Hmumm, _thls seems Ike home[back to their uniforms, the lad{' ''niii.
hunting the elusive tin fish. 'again." Ho had worked for two'trouped up to the _goololcal issic._aruv Kitt cu
" Nearest thin to u ubmarine/years In _u Timmins old mine/ofllce of tho colllery, where H. o, iciivrsivicii.

I have een ls a periscope nd/before enlisting. [Ball, secretary of the colliery,F.t.Kosd, F'0; J. W, neu±+!, !o,
then we were too high nnd too Tho Cnnodlons filed up nlants nnd other ofllcorn or tho com-I '3"«k. N.Y. ~
to. to lo cutch him before ho t1ub- and down rrrndo:i, churn Ins- thejpnny, proffered nnndwlcht';i und Pn~v1our.Lv lll!Pontco Misnrno
mered," admitted the alr-[dust_and pufftng uudlbly.The[tea, arid traced the history {nj/@'iiisuriitt o'it',)y
runnier from Reina. 'lend@r geologist mi th ia x-'development of ths miine. a. a.na.a;"}''f+a. a.

PO H. G, Gillmor, Hamilton; F/O F. G, Gilbertson,
Toronto, and F/O Douglas Hall, hardrock miner from Tim

mins, Ont., pictured in the cage at the colliery.

C. F. Adami, F/0, Windsor, Ont,±
4. F. C. CAbAt, W/O, Dalhousie, M.B.;
J. cnristue, P0., cum&rtsna.ii.c.: • c.R::..%%. $%..2%8Srt., London;D. M. Anderson, Fio, York
ton, Sask.; , t. Grennan, W/0, Van.
couver; d, M. L'Hommedieu, St., ea
chtte, Lnr Island. N.¥.r H. H. O. Meller.

o, Vancouver; w c. feid, St.. SouthSimcoe, 0nt,: J. W Wille, P'0, Weston,0nt,
WOUNDED on IJunD 0N ACTIVE

srIVICE.

PntVIOusLy nron MssIc,
HOW REPORTED PFISOiR OF WAR.

DIED ON ACTIVE SERVICE.

fi.s...a....7%7
9

LJ

unimet
send sincere
Seasonable
Greetings to all

in tHec
t

' I
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"ADJ." MUST KEEP EVERYBODY HAPPY
IF HIS CAREER IS TO BE SUCCESSFUL

THE MAIL BAG

Iy SGT. C. L GAGNON

«

PO: TAL CLERK BLUES

TIIIS LIFE WE LEAD

.. ·:,. ..

SAD Story: Campbell 11ntl
Adjutant has peeite [CAF S h Bl, d s ten aruty McGrew, partners In
@iv@s., cs@i, 6'i, quadrons lessed #}#1""3",,2"? "%;"" {Er@g, @_s ij@ egii

ster, but when it's pplied ., «t 'k s n [times on parade. Imagine the
praeticaiiy it can mean any., With Some Good Men ","Ppulr in the_ business.. ~[surprise on the parade square
thing from nurse, father and nother Adj. of the Bond [one day lately when up rolls a
mother to worry-wrt nd For the Job type Is_ F/L John H. Conner, oil@@i id the two IncorruptI
buck-catcher de luxe, and there] Dauphin, Man., who did one ol {muenun Incorrigibles-fall outfor{
re n lot of adjutants servingl /the better jobs in England as the\nce on time
overses with the HCAF who original ad)utunt of the Fish hippy): Lucky wid -
can be quoted. They i;ht, Thunderbird Squadron be-}Jessimnn's Busy hls arrived
even be called the ', "PU'/care_to _name from draw poker/ fore being posted to anotherlover here in time for Christmas
boys" tor iitvs a{""",,"H!o Emrl!sn, Baras. "Chas "/unit. on is iii: singe Ac Gar.nor
keep the boys happy and le.,/!hows all the answers to every-] There re other types lite[hs remustered from the bay
thein In their punching, so j; hlnx, and many n crafty youn'F/L George "Suds" Suther-[room to the _parcel section_he Is
squdro1 sergeunt, who has spent hours/1and, of the "Bluenose "/[always "right on the bit," and

ns are functioning/dreaming up a fancy excuse for squadron, and F/L Tommy[reserves night time for sleeping.$,,"}, ~}, "rvbody /iii o carry out an _astir-/wiier, of ins "Iroquois! r is _iii: ski irves dis
ment, has quailed when "Chas"/tribe,"Suds," who formerly[Adonis of the orderly room,

There is always one of these/merely looked at him and/jived in Toronto, ls a pleasant [sleeping during the church
long suffering, patient and/asked:_ "Who are you kid-/stout little man who worries[parade sermon.
"],"}""" Individuals on he/ding: /so much about his "boys"l Two sons: bot In the
6ni""4{""""""E,,9Pd,, oera-l on the other hand, any tume/that thigre Is a squadron sing] much-in-the-news iife of "Purl-
thnt + tons. e's the gent/anybody gets In jam of any/that he'll never get_through his] one " Burton, "Add-a-cup'i,,',"},."}_9to when thy'reliird id wants sonic heip, you/"tour ot ops" ii vier,]gamey und "sweep-in-the-
th r, eyre not getting/may be sure /also of Toronto, is the swimming[Corner " Keepll good house
reks when it comes to pro-/'Chas' will /coach who tutored Georg@[keeping corporals tried nd

"","""9!}, Or when they don't iie/e in Imme- Youn to his famous victory in]true.
1e rale and want to remuster; d i ate de- the Catlin swim of a few years

or, when something at home ts/ma nd. He back. " 3weep-in-the-Corner "
worrying them and they need/can think of Among the other adjutants] Scee I: "Sweep-in-the-Cor
someone to tall it over with: more reasons who re looking after the boys[ner " answers the insistent
or when they're in trouble, /why a guy In this theatre of war are men/doorbell to three little girls,
There's the crusader side,/should be let like F/L R. G. "Dick" Bowron,/one of whom pipes up "May we

too, when the Adj. fgures o'/off than any of Bigar, Sask., former muni-{sin carols for you, Sir? " Not
of the boys has been playing/other ten cipal secretary. Dick Is about being in his department, he
bnll. That's when he go} men. His tlve-feet two, but not a bit awed/calls Barton to take over.
after a "gong'' or a promotion otlce Is more 'by the biggest pilot in tho " Purl-one," mystifled nt carol-
and thumps the table in th like Holly- squadron. "I ot tht way be-
right plces to see that the air. wood concep- ---rill cause they made the beds too
man gets it. tion of a short," he claims.
0 • hnro.ssctl • city By L·\O Mel \\'yllc
ne Adj. Is F/L H. G. "Phil" editor's desl. F/L A. B. Crawford, Toronto.

Phillips, of Montreal, attached/Tie phone ii F/L Chasnoir who was born in Sutherland-
to the "Leaslde" Squadron,/ringing all the /'shire, Scotland, Is ndjutant of thi'Twas the wcck bcfore Christmas
RCAF Bomber Group Engln.nd. tl c· d ! 1 "Moose" Squadron. He hos/And all through the Base
" iii " is grown-if dauber ;{],j, "°,,",, P"OP", ,"E,, retained enough dry scotch wi Each ostu, was to+tin9
at home and st nmng out avin neate /and plain common sense to With a smile on his face (r),
a 2year@id ]"",E}'·E%PP};uhm',{/rte the respect and confidence/The_ait vwa ircoio
on i @is "~I" 'k': ot ii hs "ioosmcn" soy @a tat.,
Army. In the tu ·bed. Young, 26-yer-old po} would sccm that wc'd be
last war he turvea. McCartney, ot Vancouver, j/Snowcd under at last. Io
served with You can't fool the kids on thesei«djutant of the " 'Thunder»irp+] ut wc just kcpt on working Iy LAC HORSEY
U,o McGIii bomber squadrons. Sooner or S q u n d J\11<l rcm,-111bcrfng too- A MEETING held In the lo-
Battery in later they et your number, and now. {""" This can't last_forever terests of sports and enter-
Candi; he if vou don't measure up, you've. 1ob lcla'',,,14nd the mail MUST qo through! iinment for the coming winter
was in the had it. They "love" Adj. Ch- years }. Both Mcads and McLennan, went over well enough to suit
advertising sanoff and his good-humoured, rahe' makes u f, ·dn industrious pair, some. James Fielden Lambert, of
business high - pressure "Hollywood" g]hi¢ In ability nacre cvcr so usu,,,, The Chairman is A/S/O Dou.. Winnipeg, has returned to an
'PHil" lg o manner and flamboyant ideas, knowlea.,'Cause the boys mustn't pare-/las, the secretary Cpl Bath, Gp/RCAF airteld in England as a

shrewd judpe because they know that when the and one of 1j. The corporals God bless 'm) the W.Ds. In attendance wer/squadron leader from the honey-
of humn 'time comes that they need some- claims to fan/About cvcry place; F/L Izzard, D.FM., formerly or/moon on which he had started
nature, and one to run Interference for them! Is thnl he ;ou could tell ut a glance !the Lion Sgundron, and Mr. Chis- us n flight lieutenant. He mar-
he's a veryl-he's right there to figure out un knows mor.'Twas a terrible pace. holm, of the YMCA, and both rled a corporal in the WAAF,
satisfactory answer. bout "KR,Hut we postics can take it proved invaluable with their Miss Peggy Mabel Carpenter,
substitute for F/L Phillips F/L Reg. Bond of the "Goose" Air" than th/1d that-in or stridc ideas and suggestions., /elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
a boy's "Old /Squadron Is from Winnipeg en vii' o uou boys round the country ts itte to • C. Carpenter, Newport, Mon-

• 'E, fay enjoy Christmastide, sports commt ee was torm thshlMan at home. Every night He calls himself the "Old Adj" wrote it. " " m '· and F/O McAughey. Sgt. Feld, mout si re.
before take-off he's out to/and bemoans bitterly the fact Lyne--_g'That's not hi Cpl. Powers, LiC Rabinoviteh' S/L Lambert, 20, only son of
the "kites" with cigarettes/that the Ad!. is Joe for every- own claim, or/sining, and thinking the girls nd LAWs Lindsy and Diel Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lambert, was
and chocolate for th "kids,"I thin that his., course, but it/literature peddlers, dismisses{son found themselva elected to/posted as an F/O to the " Wolt "
and it's got to the point to be don. /L McCartney jg noticeable/them sternly with Away with tis committee. Squadron in a Canadian fighter
where many wouldn't think of' t. 3ut, if you, that he can,You, and don't briny; any morel qn creation f a Badminton/wing after outstanding work in
taking offithout g nii bit oi' ake the/always nd a clause in tie/pamphlets agnd her', ·le6u' ''}iGasea, ii as/Malia. yhere he temporarily
banter with the Adj. His door rouble to/rule book to justify any scene Ald-a-cup ttued b Sgt Feld, ·h id, was leader of a section in a
Is open to al ranks on the look down/"breaks" he can wrrile for Gamey._ in selt-constou mood. ,";",${ ?Y S" "}.,"?"","",{"" {spiiure tighter squadron. A few
satdn, and its kindly, some- trough i the men on his squadron. remonstratun: with 1.Aw Parks ,,,{",},TE?7"",'{{ ;k.lnionths aiter joiis the "woir"
times pointed, advice 'igs rot, ·ass oi papers These mgn and_ others neg carry h/ ""y,and other/, ! {"Re ion. i-/squadron. he was appointed as
many u'younr_man_straightened, lat covers them on _an the di squa. hgping_ alon }},,""";, ',,rain to bav,the court overs/a tight lieutenant.
out after he had become a bit ts desk, you/rons, both bomber and tr;hter,/,",',,,""" ""fly easily I" as much round s the town Groomsman, at the wedding
muddled in his thinking. lid that most have a btr_responsibility ii act- ", "" """?""" {itself, /was hts close trlend of Malt

• f them re Ing us "The Old Man" for Merry ristms and • 8 ·« •
Entirely different and more n connection these Canadian boys. It Is on. Happy New Yer to all tel- The formation of_ un orchestra/days, F/O Thurne Tommy

of the sophisticated "bis; [with efforts he of the most thankless jobs j,,/low-Canadians nd English/was affected, and here FL/Parks, of Oshawa, a member of
brother " type is FL J. ss putting up/ the air force. The _adjutant {'Fiends here and overseas, and/Izzard handles the reins. LAC the " Red _Indian " ti:hter squa-
" Chas " Chasnoff, former dju- 'or various/sort of in the middle. I , the sme to all wives, sweet-,McBain, who plays a sux., says/dron to which S/L Lambert has
tant of the " Lion " Squadron of men on hls,higher-ups have nasty, ,'''hearts, fmllies and frlends{he Is a non-unionist, and will not/been appointed as commanding
the same bomber iroup. Ai squadron i,,, ti, usually win''',, back home _from the personnel/play with such. He was ssured /otteer. F/o Parks, who was shot
lawyer from Selkirk, Man, Adj. /L Bond hen the letting n djti "!', "? of_the HC'AF ranch, Jase Post/of no troubles In that_respect. down _at Malta by guns s he
Chnsnnoff Is one or the boys anti l boys of the nboul It. \Vhcn the smnll~~o~~f, Office ovcrscna. This "Grund Council" uls,o chased u German bomber toward
has earned their respect, be-/" Goose " Squadron walk In and have problems, they imme- looked for singers, but didn't a battery of unti-aircraft guns,
cause, _among other things. he/ask Adj. Bond Mtrair;ht diately seek a sympathetic erG/C BRYANS GIVEN know that In their midst at ono/was married 15 months ago to
can lick them at ny game they/question, they get a strip;ht/in the person of the Old Adj. /who had toured part of Canada an English girl' STATION COMMAND Ith combined Army, Navyand Atr Force show, impersonat-

j I'AFR/CAN ''LONELYHEARTS'' \ Member or tho Pormuncnl ~';,;1o~!nfo l;;~~b(!;o n:~1'::°or f1~~ Sl;;;;ns, \~~~~i~~ow b~g:olv~
111fi~~

' Force in the RCAF, G/C J, &[hew bund. mail at the ottlcers' mes. SheLJAVI]M, MO]DE,RFJ] TIE' iya» 'no win or gem-. rosana on: et» + egg/pep.@a tray
LAW Dorothea "Mete, Ili VIIV VIV"La IL, lI E ind_ot the station comprising ,,/gems as though she were not

McCoy, Toronto, was married on - the "Lion " und " Bison " Squd. Speaking of dances, etc., 'absent u long time.
Thursdy, December 9, to Lieut., Nipping In under the wire_as /(Canadian Division), by I,l!Tons in _the RCAF Bomber herd LAW Dickson voleing the, Newcomers to the unit, who
Haakon Rlverdal, USAAF , /the presses begin to roll ts_this, permission of W/C Geore jj'ijroup In Englund. He succeeds/9Pinton thnt men of this unit/lso _gained commissions, are
Mason City, Iowu, and a form moving item from a Wcs/Otta l;ii h /G/CJ. L. Plant, Victoria, 1&/re too_backward on the dance'A/S/O Douglas nd A/S/O

+s '· ' tawau, playing hosts to 25 who has returned to Canada. floor. What does she expect? "Kenny" Kendall. Peggy
member of the RCAF. Ar0AD correspondent at District /assorted French mademoiselles Tni ·I th Refreshments were served and Douglas halls from the Gateway• Headquarters in North Africa, and seven American nurses and his marks he second trip
The bride, an MT. driver at/it seems alarm and _despondency Fed Cross hostesses. Loci/overseas_for the new CO. of the tht treat was on FL Izzard. to the West.

Bomber Group headquarters,/were rampant at D.HQ. when was the spacious headquarter/station before tking over hi4/The volunteer walters were] ·Kenny" ls u Toronto lass.
was given in marriage by S/L/four days before the blj; dance villa, and music was provide@ /ew command. He had charge/ LACs Gwne, McBain and lay-' They ll speak well of the
Frank Stanley, Toronto. 'The{St. George MIlls, Ottawi, who'd y Bomber Group orchid,[of another bomber statlon in th[mond. Also present was petite course they undertook, and
Rev. Newall and S/L W m/done most of the arranin, tra, with vocallst BI stricklnq_/Same group. He joined th AW! Lewis,_who will always be.praised the WAAF students for
Jennins, RCAF chaplain, 'as posted to Italy. Next thin: cpl. "Sarky " Sarklsl@+_[CAF in 1929, won _his wins/found attending any station do./{he help and considerations
tfelated, "/some of the invited ladles found Rep;inu, rattled the ivories of (lat Camp Borden. For many Other events of note that will/shown them.
"{'{i'sally Brooker, of Bae/out_ they couldn't_come and the grind piano _In_the lounge, wii/years he was a resident or/take place before this year Is e say "congratulations," and

b Id ' ld d orchestra had ll.s saxophone Si.rt. " Red" Cumpbell, Ottnwu Snslmtoon, where he was gra- through Is the party !or locnl I h th b r • hi
Accounts, was rilesmt1, an /stolen. (clannish little bunch, aren't/duated from the University or'children near Chrlstms, und ill you e est of everything.
S/L Bob Miller best man. However._the dance got _under/they?) wore hls most tlashiih,·/Saskatchewan. \also the party planned by_ Senior, Congrats. also to F/C
Amon th guests was G/C F. A. way t 8.30 on the evening of pepsodent smile in his ofllcili NC.Os near the New Year. McAughey on his promotion.
Sampson, Ottawa. November 27, the Lonely Hearts nupaclty of host, A conpa line/villa garden. During the tag -

followed a Paul Jones und then[dunce Cpl. Lyle_ Shillington, '
,st 'a spot waltz wus announced.[Saskatoon, and LAC Jimmy., r; Lj ~ 'Wlnncr,1 were F/S Bill Hnrrluon, O'Mcurn, Ot tuwn ur.aln, rivalled- jHamilton, anti Ml~s l\!llllccnt S::irltlaslnn und LAC Jim Willtln-

' t Murray, Lorn, Iown. Bill was/son for the hand of u certain

'
uf.,1

1
1
1
1,,~.l. 11~\}::: uwnrtlcd n hundred Sweet Cnps Red Cross hoHt('trn, Mlsu Dorothv

1$jf]¢ the doesn't smoke) and MII?'s MGinn,_ New York. F/O Bil
G90Gey rewrd was a jar of cndy nnd Fader, Regina, was een In an-4']s° '? ,two_handkerchlefs purchased In [corner_very_much intrigued by a

I
. ''1""''"\ • i Sicily. llltlc French gll I. Put Sou,i1•11,Buffet luncheon was served nt another Red Cross lovely,

11.00 hours, though some uests divided her attention between
preferred the bar, whlch ws LAC Joe Cowie, Brandon, and
cupnbly munni::cd by J,'/S Jnclc LAC At t Gnll11nt, Charlottetown.,

I a • ~ Wrl1~ht11on, Culg-nry. Al 11.30 S/L Ainu Cur:1cnllen, Colgury",lee ✓ ~~•A houra the band took up lhc ilvcd wllh II ravishing nu1-;;~
ft ft'tff theme rain, und some_returned /from Brooklyn, while Capt., Owen '

to the dance floor while others Crummey, Stellurton, NS., ,I k .f/4e -~ 1~;"::;r, :::-::;1,,;~rn:.r;,:;;.•m~ 1~::,;;1.:;• ''o;:~·"·""" •··• "'"' I

} 9e€tr ;
? CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYs 3
~

17-19 Cockspur Street, London, S.W.I j
London City Traff Offce: 95 LEADENHALL ST. E.C.3

Jnd at LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW, CARDlfF, SOUTHAMPTON I OllT,IJNA!t£ £V£RYW/-/Ellt ,..., UA\ITEO oumnrrts

c>wow·cw>wcwsews 2"":...":."..":.

SPORTS MEETING WINS PROMOTION
AND WAAF WIFE

WEDDINGS

G9G

Unequalled for Hair Health
and Well-groomed Appearance

CHRISTMAS DREAM

THLAARID!
lere is post-war opportunity l Here is the land of
tomorrow! Over 1,500,000 square miles of largely
undeveloped resourccy minerals, timber, ail-
erved by modem PA. planes, Information
from "«nadian Paci~e, 62 'Trafalgar quare,
Londo, W.C.2, or lead Ollie, Montreal.

¢

HE WIGS OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST TRAVEL SYSTEM
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Canada's Wings Abroad
Wing Commander moves a red marker from England to North Africa on a wall map of the war fronts of the world.

By that simple move RCAF personnel have been transferred to a new front. From lceland to Burma the map is dotted with
markers, telling, in cold facts the story of the growth of Canada's Wings in four years of war. Through the heat of
the tropical jungles Canadian airmen fly to bomb Japanese troop concentrations in Burma ... away out over the grey
Atlantic an RCAF Sunderland of Coastal Command patrols, on the look out for U-boats... ground crews in Italy slosh
out to the muddy dispersal area to D.I. the Spitfires..• at a lonely outpost a radio mechanic prepares to come off
he night watch the duty pilot at a Canadian Bomber station in Northern England lays down his Aldis lamp and

relaxes,' the last of the big kites is in safely from Germany ... in Ceylon, Canucks play baseball
while waiting for the big '' Cats '' to return from patrol... a squadron of RCAF Spitfires
hum over the south coast on their way to a rendezvous with Flying Forts on a daylight raid on
targets in France... that's what takes place every day in the RCAF ... that's just part of the
story told by a war map and markers... since war began '' Canada'' wings and flashes have
spread to nearly every fighting front in the world, and wherever the enemy can be found. It is a

picture of progress of which Canadians from erk to Air Marshal can justly be proud.

r
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,a>,aaann51GO0SE SQUADRON FATHER CHRISTMAS JUMPS THE GUN THUNDERMEN GET
HIE TYPES AND TALKS ea SET FOR BIG DAY

+.A.F. Hy CPL M. J. SEELEY
Merry Christmas, gals nd
us of the Goose Squadron and
station, and with it our New

OST of us on this tight Two Winnipeg boys, Sgt. Yar's wish that Christmas,
Ill little isle came shore t Ralph Kelly nd Sgt. Ed. Nat- 1944, will be celebrated at home.
our various points of dis- sul, are in town over the holiday The prettiest Wid sisters on
embarkation toting half n ton senson with the rest of their the station are Betty and Edna,
or so of baggage, and under our all-Canadian crew, after several nd we record their affairs with
own steam. F/S Sam Young, St. long courses in the air and on that Lonesome Stranger, Buck,
Thoms, Ont., arrived ashore on the ground. Latest of these was and the tall corporal they
a stretcher, and spent his first that super-dooper battle course. delight to call " Fuzz." What a
few weeks here in hospital. Skipper of the crew, F/S Ken foursome? Ya bo!
Appendicitis was the trouble. MacDonald, was seen In another n b into AIwhenever we ump

Sam has just finished his part of the metropolis with F/S pyers we are sure of a story.
O.T.U. course with a RAF outfit John " Smitty " Smith, Toronto. He's been on leave again with
nnd expects a posting in the New Smitty spent several years ut the ·' Moose" Fulton, und this time
Year. University of Western Ontario, they had to return to camp for
In London, Sam bumped into majoring in business administra- more money after their trst

home-towner, F/L Cam Judd, tion. He navigates. Was born night out.
who is just back from a stay in in India, where his parents were] p/L Jim Hanson, Montre41,
India. Cam and Sam went to Canadian missionaries. after a long period of hospitali-
school together in St, Thomas. Bomb aimer for the crew is/zatlion is back again with us, A beardless Santa Claus In battled F/o Gordon
A ti I S I Lon s..-t. Jock Bray and the wireless lool I t 1 1., ", b t •1 -= • e rcss,noter pa, am saw in - 'o tung .rm. ue nas een act- Morrison, Guelph, Ont., does his stuff at an ICAF airfield

d F/s J I "' I op, Sgt. Cnrl Eudy, an Otlawn In dj f 1 11 d ton was l Tonn ononnn, u g a1. 'or a wmite, an rom in Britain, just a few days before Yuletide. Reason: the
Smith Falls, Ont. Id. He's boy. all reports from the mess has
bomb aimer who has been been taking an awful beating folks at home had been so open-handed that the post office
around the Middle East for the Tornado Trouble about his approaching parent- wus jammed long before Christmas Eve. Sgt, J. H.
past little while. ., WOIC Dave Reid, Montreal, j/hood. Leitch, Hamloops, 1.C., is Santa's little helper. 'The
The navigator in Sam's crew,[now an O.TU. Instructor pend-, F/S "Mac" McLeod, Alberta, recipients, all members of the City of Toronto Mustang

F/S Sandy Rutherford, Col-ling his return to operational was with a gang of us in a squadron, are, left to right: F/O F. E. "Hank " Hanton,
bourne, Ont., is spending his cur- duties. Dave's ops career was London restaurant last week, Ienora, Ont., F/o Art Charbonneau, Ottawa, S/L Bill
rent leave in Aberdeen. Sandy interrupted by a crash in Dee., and surprised the head waiter, Snelgrove, Montreal, /L 'Turney Williams, Fort Erie, Ont.,
is engaged to a WAAF, and has/j942. He was returning from an numerous of his satellite stinr-, nd F/L Frank Minton, Edmonton and Winnipeg. eh, eh, Yeh
gone up to the heather country anti-submarine shirts and many patrons by (on7ell ICAP Photozraph.)
to meet the folks. Sum claims patrol in WVest insisting on lemonade with his, It fs anticipated that the
thnt Snndy Is lQPS at finding his Africa when ~ dinner. Tho Major, Joe Young, officers' parties will be models o!
way round the upper regions. one of tho also from the west. handled the GOOSEPOOL GOSSIP ·1ELMS' TEAM TAKES decorum and sobriety us Is

• More people who have just Wimpy's en- cheque, and it was Mac's turn to usually the case. What with the

ilv .es.."±."/ %%:% t%,#.2%±/ ass so - rsnus HODSON'S BY 7 TO o/4"%.-%#%%.221%
ether last week. "There is," w a s tossed rs note some hours later, when It, /Berry and Hal Hurley, to men-
moaned Sgt. Roy Morrison, nbout In O was time to settle up. Mac Tms column ls being written The big soclnl nttractlon on lion a few, It would be heresy to
Truro, N.S., "only one other tornado a n d - apparently thought for a under rather adverse cir- /C Elms' Squadron is the /suggest otherwise. Special meals
Canadian in my crew; not that finally piled moment that the whole party/cumstances as your corre-dance on the 2nd. There will/have been ordered, too.
the other lads aren't a swell up. Reid, who was on him. spondent is sitting in the be plenty of nice girls, food and As for the sergeants' end, F/S
bunch." The other Canadian is was then a 'The cosy YMCA lounge f " W.A." office using a strange drink-all for free. The padre, Joyal and collearues have
Sgt. Jack Gaston, Verdun, Que., sergeant proving a boon to squadron /machine which probably does s/L Higgins, deserves credit for/planned an ambitious pro-
the skipper. WOP/AG, suf- AAFS and others). Amon. not spell properly. WO Russ smoothing over numerous com- gramme. Christmas Eve a dance
" What's the binding about?" fered multiple those seen enjoying t&te-n-t+} /Brown, " Brownle," F/S Barry plications. He heads the finance/will be held at which our base

chipped In Sgt. Jeff Moore, Bois- Injuries, from U1crc wore Joan nnd Norman, Newport nnd Sgt Bob Brndylcommlttcc. So docs F/L Bui- orchcstro. wlll supply the sharps
sevain I'll spell that for you), which he ha 01CD. Ieq /Margaret_and Sandy, Phy[jj,}(Moose Squadron)_along with ess, chairman of the dance com-[and flats. If Sammy Is_in his
Man. "I'm the only Canadian now recovered. and Bill, Margaret and Lloyd[ours truly are all in London mittee. /usual form_on the traps this end
in my crew." The rest of and Kitty and " Shep." Kit1'or "interview," and this Art Wilson rattled in four/will be well looked after. For

the crew escaped unharmed.'iooki quite sheepish these day, [column Is being_ written during goals to lead the hockey tean/Christmas Day F/S Jo€" OP{"
" sea-Level " Sere«ant oily i@er gin«di,i we crew @ni has jven uj puiine oC]a watin reroa. rem re iims sgudr@n_ to _g/{$2"{}}, "?$""kt.

They call Sgt. Wayne Dutton,/as P/O Earle Reld, Niagara M.T. rag the D.M.T) for more] Last week the Signals section, 7-0 victory over W/C Hodson'/pj bar will be open most of the
Burlington, Ont, "Sea-tevj}/ Falls, Ont. The PP ls the/electrifying pursuits. [held a drink, dine and dance/outfit, FL Burgess played /day, too, so no one should have
is ion. ""sea-iv&i" isl?:"i"$k} ,] [parts at a rtam went1now, spectacular game .I th&, nets &rosa ioo mu&ii, ioin isy
had no fewer than four closcl{ur of ops on torpedo bombers! Successful Drive [Spa in the vicinity. It was/and went around afterward say-l4 social evening is to be held,
shaves during hls brief career,ut East and is now instructing/ The station hockey tem[noticed that at the bottom of/ing that with two more beers,+«hen it Is hoped to have our
as an air-gunner. No German , Lancashire. four wins, one draw, one lossj/their tickets it said Pass In, and under his belt, Hodson's boys/talented concert partv with us.
tighters have come in close has benefited magnificently by[t the other extremity it said, would have been owing him Christmas night there will be
enough for him to get his sights. Dave Reid would like to extend the gen'rosity of station/Pass Out. It is rumoured that/goals. MacPherson, Macklen and, station dunce, which it Is re
on them. the season's best to W/O Al personnel in their recent drive[a few of the section took this/Calles, each scored singles. ported will be a very "pukka "
Wayne was taking a spot z¢/McDougall and W/O AI Richard-for funds with which to py th[advice nd did so. It was a, The team Is hitting on all14fair

t« th th d ith fen son, both In India, and to WO LNER (adv.). Forty pounds, [rood do, and much credit Is;cylinders and right now we're all;]};'};j'''~, ''j]" chips " aiiman, who s with, enough tg cover ive iris, was]deserved y this enterprising/hoping we don't et moved riii, Many Thunderbird Sqydron
Cpl. "'oc Hnll, Burford, Ont. an RCAF torpedo bombci· tho grnnd (and we do meun It) section In organlsln,,. these out of the lcn..,.uc before the crews havo !n.llcn In wllh th0

+ di r -ta "+. '5' idea of " adopting " two or threeThey are both radio mech. Mquauron. total. Thanks, everyone. popular off-station affairs. [schedule winds up. /orphan children for Christmas.
has been on these isles for some Seen in the YMCA last week One nlht last week the mem- The squadron football team,/pie boys have undertaken to buy
time now, most of it with a RAF were Dusty Millar, up from the'bers of the three Messes (Starn lost a game since we last went toys and books for the kids, and
unit. He was on a Canuck South for a few days with his/organised a pre-Christmas to Press. However, the game 4re writing their names and
squadron for a short while when LEAS[DE NATTERING,S gld mates....Erie Worth and/dance nd light refreshment do/was not without a smattering of addresses on them. There wiii
he was new to the business. Mel Melstead drinking Pepsis./in the Naafl. The purpose was/glory since we lost_out 1-0 to a be a bi party at Pately Bridge
Four more Canucks, knocking .•• Andy Hindmarsh with his to give the Mess staff a bit of team of former Desert Rats. on the 28th, when the children

about on leave, re Sgt. Hank By "LITTLE JOE" aircrew brother up spending a[entertainment in lieu of their/'The goal was scored on a penaltyliIl be given what is probably
Nunziato, a gunner from Hamil- few days' leave. .."Robby" fun t Christmas, when they wilt shot. In a previous game Cpl. the best party of their lives.
ton, Ont.; nnd Sgt. Frank Bogle, RECENTLY re-organised so Robinson (our Montrealer Post- be worldng to ensure n bung-up Ferguson nnd "Docu Bellomy The "y" supervisor Is plan
also a gunner, from Britannia far as noms-de-plume re/master) looking glum because ot Christmas dinner. It was aulte/scored flve goals between them, ning to have the first dance and
Beach, B.C, both of whom re concerned the former Fox Squa- his recent reverses with the an affalr even though a lot or/sparking out squad in an 8-1 vie- Christmas party at his new
with the same crew; Sgt. "Wally' dron once more bobs up, this kalloping dominoes... Jones uninvited guests "crashed " theftory. . /centre on Christmas Eve. Be!
Wolf, Iroquois Falls, Ont., same time as the adopted offspring of (schoolmaster) and Murray ate. We her the prospective sides dancing there will be com-
station, different crew,_and Sgt./Lcuslde, Ont. We proudly pre- Instruments) looking for some- [menu is a beaut and all hands ECHELON ER?KS munity sin+in carol singing
Luurle Dunne, Pictou, N.S., who/sent the "Leaside Squadron," one to trounce with their Club/are looking forward to that tur- plenty of games, and, to finish
has just been posted from a W/C W.A. McKay presiding. Convention und Blackwood sys- key and home-grown pork. with, free' Pepsi Cola and
RAF unit to an RCAF squadron. Speaking of Wing Comman- tems...several WAAF and Wid 'The station piery is going! By CPL. J. I. HAMEL [refreshments, The " Y " will be
After a sesslon at A.FU. ders, Sinton und McKay are r. otllcers letting their hair down /to donte some fresh pork. Leaving the aircrew last week/decorated with a super Christ-

flying Oxfords, two Canucks ure/ ported to have enjoyed a reunion/over an exciting game of Chinese] Thls week we welcome to SO'were F/S's Beal, Smith and mus tree plus_all the trimmings,
now ready for their first op./recently, each heading a delega-+checkers. •. the new Station /S/L Huh McKibbon of Toronto" Superman " Burdenthe gang/and us much as possible the
Awaiting posting to a business tion of hls own backer-uppers,/Commander, G/C Jones, chat-lwho ts taking over as S-AD.o wishes them all the best of luck,/spacious building will remind
unit are: F/S Frank Elliott, /co-incidentally, our enil Adj.,/ting with lot of the boys and/Huh is rand char and wLACW Noble Is quite sad about, folks of real Canadian Christ
Amhurst N.B, and Sgt. Reg./PL Phillips 6f Montreal had hi@/enjoying the atmosphere'of the]welcome him' cordf4iy, A1el" Superman " leaving us, ii/mas.
Orgill, Toronto. /trst day off in eight months on, club... "Frankie" Frankel,[apparently due to remain witj/cheer up, Dot, I'm still here. Ne C dhe om

the following day. Toronto, setting up as bridge in /us is S/L Vince Courtemanche Through some good efforts or ew ommanIng teer
Since last reporting thy Structor and tournament tf Ottawa. We hope you stay,/Qur Diseip. F/S Flowers, LAC' Thls station recently welcomed

Squadron has tapped the jucl. manager. [sir. Back in Pay Accounts thj@ Harrold managed to get his kld/a brand-new commanding otllcer
pot and congrats are ex-l Thelr Fourth week we find "Curly "Fis/brother posted to this Unit. We In the person of G/C Jones.
tended to S/L 1ob " Precious "i The following men about [Moore. How was the course,[are glad to have you with us,/Since his arrival, G/C Jones hns
Hess nd F/O "Darkle" Dark celebrate thelr fourth Chrf@/Curly; do we et any mo+'/Harrold II. Better be careful,/become quite acquainted with
(William to you) on their awards money on py parade? Chlk, he mi;ht write mother /many of the personnel. One of
of D.F.C.s. S/L Bill Strachn, Hus overseas: F/S George' /about you. /his first social visits was one he
has also made headiings in a«.k?2,};;{%73ggn., t. Jack coniratulgtuons, to corpornu/pat4, to a recent, soclii evening
papers but not in such a fan-?]""f'· ledonin, Ont., and Cpt/ To De Ie-decorated AII Right [· Lummy " Lumsden on hls re.[at the sergeants' mess. While
tastle manner us the Wine 'core Goodwin, Verdun, Que.] Loud crashing, the smell or/cent promotion to Sgt. Ti/wishing him all the best in his
iii waies is now swager ??{" "" {};}?gt thetr ui+rd{paint and n criture change ilii ii:iii boys are hoping i«[t@ls, iy we say frewcit_ io
around wii ins w«gsii' i / @iirs., Mi, , "Zs";gr"lo s see in@ss 4y he/wot.&_ as @ii as "G@ye"]??"";;;%} AFC,,g,S
adds4, ring noi a hiio»-morel nan@i, o.""}/gnteru he sergeants its.[chmepam, Tie te wretest iii ii • }" {""""
salami to you, Arson. 'weeks, St. Stephen, Arth,, 'O Gauthier, the new CMC and blokes Mc nnd Mac re\appointment prove u propitious
The Squadron regret to an-/ Guiton, Toronto, Wally Wesl+,/ls committee, are putting on still resting; we're wondering one.

nounce the loss of F/L 'CS.U,'/ski, Brownvule, AIt d L 'lots of heat to et the new/who Is going to start working' p h it thut 2nd
B ( • • • • , , a., nn uw- lounge r •de t I f Ch I t lli·llt umour as • u n Lieutoone rhymes with " Prune "), rence Mitchell, Prince Albert, e vcorated 'or rist- ·· Stan Gaunt, D.FM, will not so,"
Fortunately he ts not far away/B. C. About'to enjoy tu#'/Hus. It is rumoured that new! One of the old-timers_ to leavg forget his 'fareweii ar, ",',
and can keep up his motor-/second are Montrealers Thom4['rniture has been purchased.[us last week was LAC Scotty /ihe'Thunderbird o{' Y,, ii
cycling lessons in our neighbour-/Cooper, BII Ruiter G How bout it " Tug"? Did you McNamnra. Good luck, Scotty,~in the course of th, '!S·
hood. This_ notice is pibistied gaiur na Ta']],j;;/manure to nnd any whiie awayfund don't forget to ten an yair]some or he bys ihok"]"};"2;
for the information and uid-.Harold Shillinplaw and Dur,'Oh mess business, or did that'Scottish pals how much you like coming-out party. Stan will

ance of all conerned." Another/ Davis. (Geore Gautier. by ti. Hurse take up all your time? /the Canadians. /carry with him some novel
ecent change hereabouts is the/way, has just put up his hookg Backstreet gosslp: Where dla On leave this week are Sgt. methods for livening up mess
riot of colour presented to the/and Is the Joe-boy and heljf4.'Sgt. "I Slay 'Em " Hanowst+/Sprks, LAC Carnahan, LACI" do's" for his American co1-
discerning eye bv the interior of/hand in the "Yi 'PE[cquire that beautiful purple Youn, Sgt. LePage, LAC Mar-/leagues. He has the best wishes
the Sergeants' Mess. 'The urtis- ' and green nose? He claims shall. of his bevy of friends.
tle effort Is that of Sgt. Jackson Sir Ernest's Son hockey. We think his blonde
(i.c), Sgt. Brown, Sgt. Spall and Achat with F/O Abrahams, has been taking boxing lessons
cohorts. nd "Mac" McMillan aft@+from Cpl. Harry Hurst, or

last Sunday evening's muslcale, "" Shadowless" Ashley. SL
Chorner's Fate was especially interesting, for "Norm" Goff has his clearance

LAC Chorner, of Toronto, ""Mue," who hns_just returned/papers signed, but has not de
now serving; Kin; and Count, Tom the_ Middle East, is the on parted yet. We are all sorry to
bv tile Id r hi T Lo I of Canndn I! premier conductor 1st 1e ol Is 'rue ve in Toronto Symphony's famed sj. ear you are leaving, sir. We
the Sergeants' Mess. Continuing j, '! will ml Hot Ch ·Iin a similar vein, little ls seen of rnest MacMillun " Mac" hopes 1ss your lot Irinet
Cpl. LaFocl these days, an1o continue hls studies after in/especially when the Snake
being fully occupied pursuing Yr, loves mule but does not Parade comes off at Christmas
local farmerette over hill nj Play any instrument) und ls time. Good luck to you on your
dale. Cpl. Gilbert, Katrine, Man keen on hls hobby, photo- new assignment.
ls likewise out of 1oal circuj'/ ruphy •• • which is also hls Ser-I Sgt. Bourgeau is of gain
in,fi 6yiuv« i»«jig,as yeiii-ik; "[;' isoriy tor as sort cors
ful dresmker and his object; 'yd drh jj4 n /something or other. He doesn'tthe turning of a shirt collar. We rver Melody WIIson
would bid a fond adleu t O'Connor, Ottawa, set the puce know It yet, but he will. Sgt.
number of Senlor N.Cog ,,,/to Goose Squadron Armourers /Gordon of the SWOs oee lonr
hnve lately left u tor ssort,'Oh recent afternoon excva- with Cpl. Brousseau of Ceylon
points. Missed ·specially q, !lon Job. Doy, cvn she shovel! fame Is likewise oln; away to
fjss coii, and viii, s.,{]2{2""2,}{";;1 srht@a fr/spend some ot the Government's
Tonn, spin and Cameron. tonk# '«,"?",2/money on a course. mars
It ls hoped tht these few teen of them, too.) hunting, boys.

words will briny: to mind once p/o "porky " Dumart h th, Well, the Board is calling and
more_the existence of the " Fox-/new sport ottl·er herein( ,,/thls column must come to an
Men " and t the same time in- ill ply tor the Goose, 'Thind end. We of Goosepool wish to
troducc the "Lcnsldc Squadron." bird, and II.Q. tcnm ,~ulch now extend to all reudcru of "W.A." j
P.S.: 'l'hc Wlnco hud n co.r but holdo second pince In the North- n grand Chrlotmon nnd u Happy I

the wheels came off, ern Hockey League, New Year.

Iy TED HOUSTON

fIERE on our Thunderbird
Squadron it Is slightly dif

cult to duplicate a Canadian
Christmas-Ilke setting, but the
powers that be have made it
their endeavour to do ll that Is
possible to make Christmas
merry and bright.
Spiritual matters come first at

a time such as this. Our two
popular and energetic padres, to
wit, S/Ls Roney and Butcher,
have therefore prepared for the
occasion. Through the courtesy
of GC Jones, S/L Roney will
celebrate Midnight Mass on
Christmns Eve. His chapel will
be specially decorated for the
occasion and there will be appro
prlate music by the choir. F/S
Roger Coulombe will provide
oran music. Christmas Day
Father Roney will again cele
brate Mass. He is looking for a
goodly crowd.

S/L Butcher has planned a
late Christmas Eve service,
together with his special Com
munion Service for Christmas
Day. As usual, such hymns as
O Come AII Ye Faithtu1 " will
take all and sundry back to
their own church services.

for Extra Smartness
the shoes of more
more officers are
being polishedwith

NUGGET
SHOE POIL,ISHI

l
4
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_J B~• '{lll') THllFJE WIS& J\IEN
F/S "Mem" Aitken

son's wishes to Allen Burrows, Sgt. Harry Sloan
Stan Dunville, Vern Pidgeon Cpl. Don Bridgman
and "1uy watt. 2'/]JES ygur sea y out»I Geo. Maybee /wishes for Christmas and New/ l worl) Records Staff bring-

AT lhc N.A.A.F'.I. nil-ranks xcur go from Al Pyull lo Ing you our yearly Yuletide gen
dance this week, old faithful, ",, Smith, Reesor Steckleyln the_men behind_the men. A
swirzon was 'oui iii}{}" {{" Stewart, now Ji/us jasi ggmgs _tom ins yi3

scouting for our forthcoming le East. \"Dead End" klds under the
show: Johnny Walter was fasi,1,_IAC Vickery hopes Cpl _Leo/eagle eye of F/s "Patsy "
ing hls newly-acquired spr4/cLen of Yorkshire, LAC Kavanagh that Moses Thu
tapes; " Shorty " Burniston w4 Iattrey of Cornwall, Steve has picked up some points In
observed sitting out and n{ ond nd Sgt. Colin Lamb will/sweeping this past week ...
alone; Gill Miller was dazzlin,Ill read this column and get his punctuality, my boy, or as
AF with his smile; JR}[est wishes. He hopes that LACs["Kav' would say: "Get hep to

Scarcliff was making a play f,/Saunders, Bob Stewart and the step, kid!
Maurice Kopelow's irl friend. /Norm Radkin, now in India, Our "gen " boy, Gunner Carl-
Our Canadianised English f4a/will also et his best Christmas/son, is seriously considering

LAC Terry, is.back from ak rerards. The same goes for taking up farmin in the vicinity
enjoyable nine days' leave at h4 F/O George Palin. of Aberdeen. We are not sure
home in London. Widely Separated whether he is a genuine lover of

AII the best to Cpl. Dou. Hogg, LAC Don WIIson sends his to farming, or whether the WLA
who has been posted. It is Austin Weatherby and Joe is involved-If so, a word of
coincidence that his WAAF cor- Dennis, who re, or were, in warning from a man who knows.
poral friend has also been posted, Ireland. LAC Jim Mulvihill Earl Leeder is still suffering
but unfortunately they go wishes the best for those from his last encounter with the
different ways. Ottawa R.M.s Bob Nesbitt and Land Army. These nettles do
Attached to our unit for Hector Murdock. now In North sting.

brlet time was P/O Smith-/England, and Jim Pettigrew, Sol Milstein, our " LAC I/c"
Bower, once a jeep-pusher Hike /somewhere in India. typing pool, is back after spend
the rest of us. He has done , LAC Chuck Balson hopes that,Ing a week's leave in Little
bit of travelling on this side of/that African veteran, his R.M./Toronto (more commonly known
the Atlantic recently, havin/cousin, Cpl. J. ' Balson,ls London) with his constant
returned from India. Our latest/recelves his sincere wishes for side kick from PO.R. Control,
increase In strength is Cpl4 Merry Christmas and a Happyl" Monty " Axler! We naturally
Graham Boyce, a real gen man/New Year. He also sends the assume that Sol spent this
and a rig-ht guy. A sincere.we!- season's r~g-ards to Bob Ben• week's "Privilege" . at,. such I
cos. lei"is.sis a@ i»±ice± ze_me "z4.."MO]NC'S MUST'A MC MEN PAY TABLE CRUMBSMore Greetings Dwer. al somewhere in Eng- Art Gallery, the Museum, etc.- "IV{ l[ ,,

• • • with a bottle of giggle juice
,9e_ @eye. _e_pug., liijy, iii'iy"fj [AIL [ERR?Y MESSAgE'Iextend the season's retinrzs t6] This correspondent_wishes_the+pocket and luscious member/ ll, Eu E), at,

all our ex-jeep pushers and clec- same things for LA1C1sMRoy of the female species dangling p HEW-they called an curly
tron tamers wherever they may/Waisberg, Harry Smith, Io[rom each arm! dead-line this edition, but "I
be. Cpl. Graham Boyce says/\spler, "Lovey" Love, Keith] Speaking bottles, our No 1, • .dood it!" Gee-Gee is a busy man
Merry Christmas t.o "Slu" Knox, Bob Monk, Byron Logglc, "Joe•· Boy, Jnclc (Watson, give UNDERSTAND thc;rc- Is to be this week (tell more later) so his
Plastow, _somewhere overseas,[Alan Marcus and R. O. Smith.l me a pipefub Morris, left Satur-: a"do" in the Officers' Mess, '] id goes to press on her own.
Maurice__Konelow sends _xregt-[AI or us here send special re-fay tor 'he"fig_city" wit ant@a here, wiii e the usuai] O[JR CART))][STS "cod-ygs" were in order to
ins to W/O2 Joe Hechtor, who/ards to Stan Siwak and to/unnamed WAAF from these/brawls In the sergeants' domain, ] S/L Wynn last week us he left
has recently arrived In this[LACs_Alex Wilcox, Ernie Taylorljyar parts, s well as_a bottle[but the main highlight on the ] for a new posting. A small "do''
country, and to any other Winni-[and Jack Norris,now in India,/ delectable Italian " Red Ink."[station will be the_airmen's' The editor and staff of /took place at the local, where
peers over here. Johnny/and also to LACs Toman,pAs to whether Jack will have a/party on the 28th. The ym "Wings Abroad" wold like airmen's pay heralded best
Walker, " Nick" Nicholl GI/" Tommle" 'Thompson, Miller'good timewell, 'nuff said! land the NAAFI are being taken to extend their thanks to the wishes to the S/L It is with
Miller and "Sandy " Sanderson/and Bud De Vito. Lastly, Ken ·Woody" Woods, who haslover olus bolus, and the men cartoonists whose efforts regret that we lose one of our
join in wishing the best of _all/spread sends regards to Orvin/peen doing an awful lot of_air-lare really going to town on this grace the pages of tt, senior accountant ofllcers who
that's good during the coming/smuelson, Leo Sparoski andlni letter writing lately, triesl4fair. Under the weathered eye Christmas Issue. WO2 Jj1 has been with us since the
yer_to Tommy Lindsay, "NI"/Jack Spry. [to tell us__they are all to his'6f the S.LA. and the Adj., the : opening of Base Accounts, but
Twells, George Marrs, Bill] /mother. Well, you never know,/members of our Airmen's Co». Roberts, of Vancouver, drew e do wish you every success
Sexton and_Becher Watson, all, /they may be mothers some _day!/j are etting down to brae, ] the rehabilitation and tur- in your new posting, glr,
overscns. Your reporter sends NORTH WALES M. U. Well enough o! lbls dilly-dully- lucks and It looks 08 though I lccy-spnm cartoons; Sgt. \Vil- A lot o! us were lucky enoug-h
greetings to " Butch " Dorward, ling around, it's time to et back'ijir 'party will even outdo tho son Thomson did the "re- to see the flrst showing of
somewhere down south• VI.. ,, /to that work. So the three of/a+ree the otllcers ut on a while. pulsive" job; Sgt. Johnny" Blackouts " in London and
Swirzon would_like_to be remem-] Iy Cpl. E. F. Guy /us_will close_in wlshinr you all/,,[,, fore dttj; + the next Duchal cams through with eneral opinion was a refresh-
bered to Rudy Pich~rnlt, Jeff BACK at the old unit, and H u Merry Christmas nnd O Happy Issue ... providing some of us the l,'TCCting on the back Ing nnd fll-'lt moving hit.
McDowell an

d
to Andy Lapra

d
e,,jot of the old_crowd stIHj/Hie) New Year. 'can think gain by then. page; and Mr. "Tully'' Another fast moving hit waswho are on a pre-commission} d f ish 1 ' • 'U ' {h Ea nlr bc fr}lickir it- aroun turmtsnes peasant sur-, 2 (CAN) Now a few Christmas and Hodson, of Goldfish Chub he quip. oys frolic} Ing a

course. prise number one. I arrived, r l h f, the expense of Cpl. Barker.At the recent signals Christmas[{it in time to say good-bye to] {seasonal leanings from our Headquarters, Illustrated the 'jtn the aid of red crepe
dance, Cpl. " Pat" Patmore was[j5sn. " own Christmas number_of the coldish Club feature. A per, waste basket aid
observed' Introducing ney and] ! { + ried t/Iy LAO A. G. WALLINGTON /MuStan Muse. First let me/ pearl McLennan gave _her '{jit, ti ir di; iingenious _steps with a WAAFl, ners wno nave arrive a /quote part of the message from Ki h, hey convince Barkym . Th genhil "Sandy" this unll ore LAC Don The To one nnd all In the our own Air Vlcc-Mnrshnl asslsltrnce to \\ hntevcr lltl-Jc n real fire was in session,;{',,kl s in iine fettle. n/er" Norris and cpl. nson.] fcAi Overseas the per-iw r. Dickson: " At this inn. touching-up was required. /which he proceeded to extin-
ie mii-@p of a novelty dang"/"?"" E" ,","}$,}};; { "";"""""hon&i or record omice wish/your thou;hits wii e iii!suiii i pi6fessina styie.
Maurice Kopelow dancing with Sps 1n an o " ,,,i' ' la Merry Christmas and a Happy'to your homes and familles Back from leave recently
Gill Miller's r,frl friend lost his A basketball prac cc was Ne,.. Year. F1·orr1 pinna mu.de many miles nwuy nod I wish It o ALO ti ti c nrc Sg-t. Ward. LAW Vincent

o· • called on Wednesday, but only !' a ,t )ur .1o. section... '''land LAC Le Clair. Vince indtie. f r men turned up. The forn[and those overheard it appears[had been possible for you all to'brown jobs, you know... seem/" . a
our U • th ·iI b lot f t db di Chistr ith ,,, Sparky went north to en-they displayed was quite[there wi e a lot of fun an e spening hristmas wit /to be worried bout what's In/fy their annuals, but Mary
promising. {swell affairs around here over/them. There is good hope, how/elr Christmas parcels. Seems] Ir the donkey-buylnj:

o: the festive day. If resounding/ever, that if we renew our ,.., w In 'W

crashes are heard from this efforts and maintain our en the first thing each one of them business in Dublin.
Les Caporals [direction it shall probably be_Cpl./thuslasm this will be the 1a4t/does on receipt of parcel is to] Did I say Gee-Gee was busy

By LAC Louis Ziff Recent additions to the exalted[jjjf¢ Myers and LAC AI Pope/Christmas before our final/shake it gently and listen for a,well both he and hls enter-IT seems only yesterday that runic of corporal Include Ruy malting merry In tholr own In- victory ond your long--hopcd-for i;urgle. Bdr. Doherty did same talnmcnt committee nnd scve•
the Wiltshire Canadians cele-/Taggart, Ed. Foxton and Bill[[~table style. [return. The coming year _is/the other day, and sure enough/ ral artists around the unit are

brated their frst Christmas in/White. The last named is] our Chene, Dour Spalding,[almost certain to provide the/..."gurgle, gurgle." Was j/Very busyright up to their
Enrland, and now we are/beginning to think there maybe]4ii don a waiter's_cap and,opportunity_ for which we havelver popular for the n/Pars In cornooP! !mean re-
preparing to celebrate our/something interesting bout thep4pron for the day to look after{lon; waited and trained. We. ••• hearsals for a hristms con-
second _one. We are all think-[fair sex_after all. [thie likes and dislikes of the air-/are privileged that it wily fjj/!lve minutes. Anyway, it was alert to be held...(watch your
ing of our families, sweet-I Phil Wright Is off to Scotland+,n in the airmen's mess. /to us to take au big share In th/rood brand of tomato juice. [bulletin boards). There's rumor
hearts, wives and friends at(on_his next leave.. St. CHitt Doughty has been/final phase. We re a team and A very merry Christms to all/thut a varied show with an all
home, and looking forward to] Can nyone furnish Inform![rkin; on his stock of mistlo-/I am confident that every mem-] to the guy who has day off/star cast Is In the making for a
the_time when we can celebrate[tuon of the goings-on of Cpl} and will be right in there[ber will be ready to fl Hi4/to recuperate, and to the one/happy night at the Unit. Give
withi them once more. We_are]Alan Shaw, Cpl._NorthruP[jn the time comes to_use it/place." Yes, sir, ready, willing/who has to work all day. May/it your undivided ttentlon,
thinking, too, of our fellow/and LAV Selwood: They/ the best advantage. Cliff has/and waiting.' /your Christmas be merry, und/peoples.
Canadians in the Services.[1ett three weeks axo to ttend,, en to pet in more hours 1ile! '! /may next Christmas see us all Talking about Christmas may
" Happy " Ken Somers sends hisl4 course, and no news oh[4s at last vear's arty [back around our own Christmas/we, your column represen-
best_ wishes to Cpl. Don Winer/them has reached here since. ',k·' ji i, ''' rn, Thanks Postie [trees, telling tales ot what we/tattves, wish you all a'Merry
In Indla and to Cpl. Howard] A Merry Christmas and [Johnston re going to entertain} Next comes_a greeting from/did last year. /Christmas.
Stobbs _in Iceland. ,uppy New Year_to ill the boy[iout half a dozen fellows at/our old WO1, Harry Adnris, who
Cpl._Joe May sends_ his bes-/of 'this unit. The same oe[jir bitet and it sounds as if it/ls still chasing the guys ip in

LAC_E. Irwin somewhere %!""[from the 'detachment: to_the[iii'be a ban-up tfalr. AI has/Yorks. Same to you, Harry.
war front, and to LACTeY';-;; /Canucks of South Wales M.U. 1,1ans for jam-session after, so/When are you comin down oman, whom he last her o: n " · '
I I ' d. K. d Joe also send the gentler sex will be there. t1cc us? \Ve also hove a page
celana. en n : from our Post Oflce bashers
their recarag to gnu_those Can;' ODE/ROY'S FIELD "Christmas Tree " Horstein /Jaci ind. Jaci Ryan. anddians at S,WV.M.U, now In l'a . '· ·Y ':
C d:: to Bob Hamilton, When asked what he was Paul Lefebvere. Fancy playing
an""'ye, George Smiley,, [oinx to do t Christmas, CpI,/Santa Claus to so many hundred
Jerry - ' {''est, Art, Iy J. w. TOON [Gord Horstein just grinned and/men. But they are doln a
Staffs',2,,";#a''ii4rg!!/p yg, conn4re or,]id, "iii,s&viii [sic o», acjjji@ii _th&?""" ,if us send rerrdsi ;ic Hugh God·troy, pf·'[That elucidates itself. As long[many ot_the fellows can't under,'},';iuia and Jack aria mar, sends the fontowin:[s the wardens don't arrest ±in/stand_ why those _thousand far:s
o ale [for breaking the blackout repu-{and that parcel that was posted
"},3"f.con sends as sea-lg{". {""Z.}? "lion» iis «ii is isms. »sis so is«ii «riv«@ vi.
,] "Tits ii vis gag t el Te, cruet, actor., n, s./we «rs prelate ths wort
y- 'ear that we would all normally " Ginsberg" Helser, broke down You do and the way you look

{pend in the bosom of our[and told me that he Intended [after our mail.
families. To all of us so far spend restful time to recu- From theWireless Section wesee
from home our main desire at perate from his successes in that the boss, F/LMc,has sworn
thls time ls to do everything in front of the footlights. /sobriety over the festive season.
our power to hasten victory tht After nursing a bottle or/Ripley ought to hear about that.
this will be our last Christmas quid sunshine for ges, LAO The boys hope to meet everyone
away from our families. Jim Ballantyne, will rep the/on the lrfeld under various
"In no small degree it wil['arvest o! hIs willpower. No/tables for Christmas greetings,

depend on our individual efforts mount of cajoling on the part/and they solemnly swear to
where we will spend Christmi 4f LAC Jim McKenzie would haunt the old year out under
of 1944. In the meantime I trust +ale him break the seal. sald tables, Thelr final wish Is
that Christmas of 1943 Is Cpl. George "Pyjam@ "/that thls may be the last
merry and happy one for ever/oupar has plans of remuster./Christmas and Noo Year that
one on the alrfleld, nd th![j, to u/t dlscip for the day na[we hve to call the war of for.

loveryone bus an s,buodfnbc ~~ <Jlnylng on camp to look u!tcr I seo, too, thot No. One
Located within 200 yards of everything, including lot [ls less wilful protees. George[Servicing has changed its name

'that which cheers. around also wants to be in charge of'to No. One Matrimonial Aency.
The latest rumo""P"" fat-[refreshments. Damplsh sort 6i}Apparently alt the boys arc

our homestead !"", come a[ambition. but it has a promiir;{gettinxz the bug. St. Voey
colm Robb Is ?l"ff,,nr future. note to it. 'vowill was the last victim,
brtderroom in ",{'in is losing] LA Vince 'Trudeau, with hl/and they tell me that all the
The Per%"?}!";;"G,i. "scotty"lPepsodent smite, wiii be nda-{fellows ho went up to town to

their old { is oing to some]voirin; to cause a bit of levity[see It done, came home ayatn
Barne»."" {+'we hone he_will/inn our tittle metropolis, along/with that_loot in thelr eyes--3}"" "3,";}i and es the boys;with LACs Mike Guin and Don[zucs we'it isve fo start air:in:
'' f then. 'Udy who have plans of staylnr/down some more.
Why Is Sgt. Cummings so here. It seems the pilots of one

anxlous to ret a hotel room on Jack Harsch and Folly Vail- squadron nnd some of the orks
Christmas Eve? 'aincourt will be spending thelr In their servicing echelon are

I CongratuloUoas go lo INS 0rut Chrlatmos away from home trying to outdo each other with

W T K- 1· NG. Herd of tho wlrclesn sc;ctlon, on und Lhey are still wondering n chorus of cu.rol singers. LACs
[ hls promotfon to /O. F/'5jut they should do. /Bongard, Blkney, Coulson,

o o n H. A. Alexnder ls !so support- The thought of what he will Dur'In, Skinner and Co!. Ross
Ing tho Cont of Arms below th peI Ike the day after Christ- make up the Erk sextet. I
elbow U1cso doyg. mrw fs worryln~ LAC Jim Mc- haven't he!\rd thl'm, but from j

Cpl. "Shorty" North, o''ffnze alrendy. We hve always/the_look_of the Ilt r think I]
barber, hoo 1, on busy ;or ~le flnld ·thnl you worry too much, oholl 11ollafy my eurloalty with 1.1c_n_J-,-~---~-------------~._,-,-

0
n-iiv-i:"-~-,-M-

11
-.,-
0
-.-~-

11
-!,-,-lo_s_llQ_s

past weok. The C.O. had a ''fac, hearsay.
Inspection.
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WE SPECIALIZE
in those extra touch

CANADIANS DEMAND
in their

OFFICERS"
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 50 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

TAILOR,

105, HIGH IOLBORN,
Phone: CHA 7784.W.C.I.

-.but when it come to
y objectives...

Speed--Sport gives the slickest Y Comfort- Sport is soothing.
and smoothest shave any 9 After shaving rub in what
man can get. remains-it protects against

exposure to wind and sun.Convenience -- no water or
} brush to bother about.

What a boon that is in cold
weather !

In fact I never get sore about
shaving because I never trust
my chin to anything but-

BRUSHLESS SHAVING CREAN
for speed and comfort

Ia Tubes and Jars
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The old army excuse won't wash to
day. There may be only half the previous supply of
razor blades for sale, but if you can buy a KLEEN
Blade, you can make it last for days and days and
days. KLEEN Blades are the thinnest, most highly
tempered, longest lasting Sheffield steel. Always
strop the blade on the palm of the hand before and
after using it. Dry it well after use and unscrew
razor slightly as blade gets older.

KLEEN BLADES
Madefrom Sheffield's finest razor steel

in a profit-sharingfactory.
DOUBLE EDGE 6 for 6" SINGLE EDGE 4 for6"

(plus 1!d. tax)

W.R. SWANN & CO. LTD. - PENN WORKS - SHEFFIELD
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CHARLES BOYER
BARBARA STANWYCKx EDWARD G.ROBINSON
x BETTY FIE LOx ROBERT CUMMINGS
t ROBERT BENCH LEY

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
Produced by

CHARLES BOYER and
JULIEN DUVIVIER

Directed by
JULIEN DUVIVI ER

Leicester Square THEATRE

Programmes begin
Weekdays:

11.50, 2.15, 4.45, 7.10
Christmas Day & Sunday:

3.30 and 6 o'lock

SAVOY. Tern. AAA
E., 4.30. Wed. Sat. : Dec. 27, 2.20.

FIHTH BHEPHARD preentA
MY SSTn EILEEN

k
ORSON

W'LL
0

JOAN

A E CINEMAS

WhL. 6ti! i

DOROTHY MOUIRE, ROBERT YOUNG

LA' DIA (A)

7%%%% +3 ••
PITH SHEPHARD DrentA
AnSENIC AND OLD LACE ,

Lt!tan Bra!thas!te, Ma: Jerrold. taunt,,,PARAMOUNT. Tott«rhm Court
ire. Frarik jiu±±il, id±surd iilrdl Ion HOPE, HETTY HUTTo

LET'S FACE IT (U
WIDMLL. Pe. C!rcus. I2th Year. Ao ALASKA HIGHWAY (U)
nvutVLLE, 19th Editien (4th week) Next week: CLAUDIA A)

continuous dally, 1215--920 pm.
Last performance 7.50.

A VIVIAN VAN DAMM PRODUCTION.

R4.

ncoAL, Mnrblo At<h. Pod, COil. i
NOTH STAn (A)

The ate»t Ilm of thee ear
Dly at 1, 320, 535, 7.58.

TALER TH, (G-I) Charing Cris Rd
ANOLO-SOVIET SEASON

THE CHILDHOOD OF MAXIM COPKI (A
aced cn the autoblozrap!y ot

Afar!m Gori!

S PRESENTS?
Here's one from the Lion himself!

YOUTH, BEAUTY,
RHYTHM & LAUGHTER
-- ALL UNLIMITED
AND ALL IN SUPERB
TECHNICOLOR ... New
York's greatest musical
comedy success for
years filmed as only

M.-G.-M.
could have
doneit1

u

TIVOLI, Srsnd. Teen. 325
OLonoc: llANocns. rmt1r non.o.;, I

RENDA MARSHALL
THE HIaHr Is ND A)

oALs Icononrp U). Mei. eta.
Weekdays: oonttnuux 130 to 950
Sund. cont!nuou from1 3.20

ALL
William Gaxon, Virginia Weidler,
great New Yark stage cast, and
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Rehabilitation Plans Under
CANADA PREPARING FOR
RETURN OF SERVICE MEN

Way INTRUDER BOYS YEARNING
FOR SUNLIGHT, SUNDAESLITTLE MAN, WHAT NOW!

, -- I
Daddy Wants Ticket Home.

Offers to Wash Tubful
OK Son's Dydices

Hon. Ian Mackenzie Outlines Program
And B.C. Government Offers

Farms For Veterans

HOCKEY STAR SAYS
BULLS PLAYS ROUGH
After several years of

thrilling the crowds in the
arenas of Montrenl nnd
Toronto, Don Maher, West
mount, Que., has taken to
the seats himself, in the
Azores. Back home ll le
had to do was bust open
opposition defence com
binations when he played for
Victoria and Verdun jun
lors and Toronto's Marl
boros in the senior O.HI.A.

Hut in the Azores, to be
crowd-pleaser in the

arena, nimble feet and an
eye that's quicker than a
bull's charge, are prime
requisites.
·Not for me," says

Maher, " I've seen some of
these chaps nearly killed
even if they pad the bull's
horns, and take other pre
cautions. Under Portuguese
regulations it is illegal to
kill the animals at bull
fights. I'II stick to softball
round these parts."
Maher handles the guns

in a turret of a Coastal
Command Fortress.

OH, MR. MIDDLEMISS, ARE THOSE TURKEYS YOURS?
Maybe the fighter boys haven't got a

farm, but they've got ideas und pros
pects. These birds haven't got a very
brilliant future. Anyway, it's a good
cause. Iy this time they've probably
lost these feathers and that jaunty look.
Next move will be to a rousting pan,
but by that time their worries will be
over. From then on the fighter pilots
and ground staff will be in perfect con
trol of the situation. They've got the
green light as far s Christmas dinner
ls concerned, thanks to the reconnais
sane effort of I/L Middlemiss us de
picted here. How he discovered this
flock of lovelies is a closely guarded
secret. Needless to suy, many people,
both in and out of the ervlee, would
ive plenty to solve the mystery of hls
obvious success, Now those drum sties
will be us bare as a collection-box on a
Scotchman's flag day.

(OT7la! RCAF Photograph.,)

These geese now graco the 'hristms dinner table of the
boys at OAF Bomber Group. Heeper of tho blrls 1s

LA IIohard Graham, Unity, Sasl.
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When Boys Keep to Camt
They Spend Evenings

Making Things

EUROPE-WISE BRITISHER
INTRIGUED BY CANUCKS

RAF Intelligence Officer
Is Attached to
RCAF Unit

ON THE AIR

hat IS the odds so

long as the fire of souls

is lighted at the

of con iiality,

taper

and the

wing of friendship never

moults a feather?"
DIC+LS

Old Curiosity Shop

,,.

It has been a privilege to plain un
travelled British folk to meet the sons
of anada and call them friend. And
o this 'hristmastide the good wishes
of the whole Country go out to them
for a triumphant issue out of their
endeavours and a safe and speedy
return to their loved ones over the
water.

from the Chau man, Directors end Personnel of

Gillette ndustries Limited
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